INTRODUCTION
============

The activation of endogenous neural stem and progenitor cells, collectively termed neural precursor cells (NPCs), shows promise as a potential repair strategy following brain injury ([@R1], [@R2]). NPCs are located in two distinct neurogenic regions of the brain: the subventricular zone (SVZ) of the lateral ventricles, and the dentate gyrus (DG) of the hippocampus. Previous studies have used drugs and growth factors to enhance resident NPCs following injury to regenerate tissue and promote functional recovery ([@R3], [@R4]). One such drug is metformin, commonly used to treat type 2 diabetes, which was shown to enhance NPC-derived neurogenesis and oligogenesis, as well as expand the size of the neural stem cell (NSC) pool in the SVZ from postnatal mice in vitro ([@R5]--[@R7]). Previous work demonstrated that 1 week of metformin treatment (beginning 1 day after injury) led to motor recovery in neonatal mice that received a hypoxic-ischemic (H-I) injury. This functional recovery was correlated with an expansion of the NPC pool, migration of NPCs to the parenchyma, and an increase in newly born neurons and oligodendrocytes. A number of studies have reported that metformin promotes functional improvements in rodent models of adult stroke ([@R4], [@R8]--[@R10]), attributing the metformin-induced recovery to enhanced neurogenesis and angiogenesis. Metformin has also been shown to have anti-inflammatory properties, highlighting the pleiotropic effects of metformin in the brain ([@R11], [@R12]). On the basis of these promising results, there is clear potential for metformin, a relatively safe and well-tolerated drug, to be used in a clinical setting to treat the injured brain. What remains unknown is how metformin affects NPCs through aging and between sexes. It is well established in both preclinical and clinical settings that sex and age are factors that affect both the extent of brain injury and recovery processes ([@R13]--[@R16]).

NPCs reside in a well-defined region in the developing and mature brain. This NPC niche is a dynamic structure that changes through aging and following injury ([@R17]). It is composed of different cell types, including ependymal and endothelial cells, microglia, and the factors released by these cells ([@R18]). Changes in the niche that occur with aging have been well characterized and include increased microglial activation, reduced NPC proliferation, and altered blood vessel morphology ([@R17], [@R19], [@R20]). Differences in the niche between sexes are less well characterized, but studies have confirmed the differential expression of estradiol receptors as well as CYP19, a cytochrome P450 enzyme, between male and female SVZ-derived NPCs ([@R21]--[@R23]). Sex hormones have also been shown to affect neurogenesis and proliferation ([@R24]--[@R26]). The interplay between NPC activation and niche-related effects is critical for understanding how metformin can affect cellular and functional outcomes between sexes and in the aging and/or injured brain.

Here, we investigated the effect of metformin on NPCs in females and males across ages and asked whether sex plays a role in the metformin-induced recovery in an H-I injury model. We found significant differences in the response of NPCs to metformin through aging (in neonatal, juvenile, and adult mice), which varied between sexes. The effect of metformin on NPC responsiveness was dependent on sex hormones, whereby estradiol in combination with metformin was sufficient to expand the NSC pool in females, and testosterone was inhibitory to the effect of metformin. Last, we assessed the efficacy of metformin administration in rescuing cognitive deficits following neonatal H-I injury and whether the effects were sex dependent. Adult males and females had similar cognitive impairments following neonatal H-I injury, but metformin was only effective at improving cognitive function in females. Hence, we have demonstrated age- and sex-dependent effects of metformin on NPCs that may correlate with improved functional recovery in adult female mice.

RESULTS
=======

Metformin has age- and sex-dependent effects on the NSC pool in the SVZ
-----------------------------------------------------------------------

We performed an in vitro dose-response curve with SVZ-derived cells from females and males, from both neonatal and adult mice, using the neurosphere assay, where the total number of neurospheres reflects the size of the NSC pool (fig. S1, A to D). Neonatal SVZ cultures exposed to 1 μM metformin in vitro \[[Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}, A (females) and B (males)\] and mice treated with daily metformin injections from postnatal day 9 (P9) to P12 (in vivo) \[[Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}, C (females) and D (males)\] showed a significant increase in neurosphere formation in both sexes. Conversely, in separate experiments performed in juveniles, metformin did not affect the size of the NSC pool in vitro or in vivo in females \[[Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}, A (in vitro) and C (in vivo)\] or males \[[Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}, B (in vitro) and D (in vivo)\]. In young adult mice, metformin exposure expanded the size of the NSC pool in females \[[Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}, A (in vitro) and C (in vivo)\], but not males \[[Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}, B (in vitro) and D (in vivo)\]. To determine whether the lack of expansion in adult male mice was due to the dose or duration of metformin treatment, we administered metformin to adult male mice using the neonatal paradigm (20 mg/kg of metformin for 4 days), where males were responsive, as well as other permutations of dose and duration (20 mg/kg for 7 days and 200 mg/kg for 4 days). We found that the dose and duration of metformin treatment had no effect on the number of neurospheres from the adult male SVZ (fig. S2, A and B). These findings reveal that the ability of metformin to expand the size of the NSC pool in the SVZ is dependent on both sex and age.

![In vitro and in vivo metformin treatment leads to an age- and sex-dependent expansion of the NSC pool.\
(**A** and **B**) Fold change in the number of neurospheres from the SVZ of neonatal (P8), juvenile (P17), and adult (7 weeks) females \[(A) neonate: −Met, *n* = 16 mice; +Met, *n* = 16 mice; *P* \< 0.001; juvenile: −Met, *n* = 7 mice; +Met, *n* = 7 mice; adult: −Met, *n* = 15 mice; +Met, *n* = 15 mice; over three to seven independent experiments per age group, *P* \< 0.05; Student's *t* test\] and males \[(B) neonate: −Met, *n* = 15 mice; +Met, *n* = 15 mice; *P* \< 0.001; juvenile: −Met, *n* = 10 mice; +Met, *n* = 10 mice; adult: −Met, *n* = 11 mice; +Met, *n* = 11 mice; over four to five independent experiments per age group, Student's *t* test\] following in vitro metformin administration (1 μM). (**C** and **D**) Fold change in the number of neurospheres from the SVZ of neonatal (P8), juvenile (P17), and adult (7 weeks) females \[(C) neonate: −Met, *n* = 4 mice; +Met, *n* = 5 mice; *P* \< 0.05; juvenile: −Met, *n* = 9 mice; +Met, *n* = 8 mice; adult: −Met, *n* = 10 mice; +Met, *n* = 8 mice; *P* \< 0.05; over three to five independent experiments per age group, Student's *t* test\] and males \[(D) neonate: −Met, *n* = 6 mice; +Met, *n* = 6 mice; *P* \< 0.05; juvenile: −Met, *n* = 6 mice; +Met, *n* = 5 mice; adult: −Met, *n* = 7 mice; +Met, *n* = 5 mice; over three to four independent experiments per age group, Student's *t* test\] following in vivo administration with vehicle or metformin (20 or 200 mg/kg). Experiments across different ages were analyzed using a Student's *t* test. \**P* \< 0.05, \*\*\**P* \< 0.005, \*\*\*\**P* \< 0.001. Met, metformin.](aax1912-F1){#F1}

The size of the NSC pool and responsiveness to sex hormones are similar in males and females in the absence of metformin
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Given the observed sex-dependent differences in the response of NSCs to metformin, we hypothesized that sex hormones may play a role in mediating the differential response between females and males. First, we determined that the number of NSCs from the age-matched SVZ of male and female mice was similar under baseline conditions (fig. S3, A to C). Furthermore, the exposure of primary adult-derived SVZ cultures to estradiol or testosterone (female and male sex hormones, respectively) had no effect on the number of neurospheres from adult mice of either sex (fig. S4, A and B). Since primary cultures contain niche cells, we next asked whether pure populations of NSCs (i.e., passaged neurosphere-derived cells, effectively removing the niche) were responsive to sex hormones. Neurospheres from male and female cultures were dissociated and replated in estradiol or testosterone. Estradiol exposure led to a significant increase in the number of passaged neurospheres from both sexes (fig. S4C). Testosterone had no effect on the number of passaged neurospheres in either sex (fig. S4D). Together, these findings demonstrate that the differential expansion of the NSC pool in adult males and females in response to metformin is not due to baseline differences in the size of the NSC pool, or the effects of hormones on their own.

The estradiol-exposed niche is sufficient for metformin to expand the NSC pool in females
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

To test whether the metformin-mediated expansion of the NSC pool is hormone dependent, we administered estradiol to female juvenile mice, an age when female NSCs are not responsive to metformin. Mice received estradiol treatment for 10 days beginning at P17, and metformin for 7 days beginning at P21 (*n* = 8 to 9; [Fig. 2A](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). We observed a significant increase in the number of neurospheres from the SVZ of juvenile female mice treated with estradiol and metformin, revealing that estradiol is sufficient to enable the metformin-induced increase in the NSC pool, similar to what is seen in adult female mice ([Fig. 2A](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). In a loss-of-function experiment, we performed the neurosphere assay from adult female mice that were ovariectomized on P28, effectively removing circulating estradiol ([@R27]), and that received 7 days of metformin beginning at P50 ([Fig. 2B](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). As predicted, no expansion of the NSC pool was observed in ovariectomized mice in response to metformin administration ([Fig. 2B](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Together, these findings support the hypothesis that estradiol is sufficient for the metformin-mediated expansion of the NSC pool.

![Estradiol in the female niche is sufficient for the metformin-induced expansion of the NSC pool.\
(**A**) Experimental paradigm and fold change in the number of neurospheres from the SVZ of female juvenile mice that received estradiol (5.6 mg/kg) or vehicle for 11 days and metformin (200 mg/kg) or vehicle for 7 days in vivo (Est + vehicle, *n* = 9 mice; Est + Met, *n* = 8 mice; over five independent experiments; *P* \< 0.05; Student's *t* test). (**B**) Experimental paradigm and fold change in the number of neurospheres from control and ovariectomized mice following administration of vehicle or metformin (200 mg/kg) for 1 week in vivo (Ov + vehicle, *n* = 8 mice; Ov + Est, *n* = 8 mice; over three independent experiments; Student's *t* test). (**C**) Fold change in the number of neurospheres passaged in the presence or absence of 1 μM metformin in vitro (−Met, *n* = 7 mice; +Met, *n* = 7 mice; over four experiments; Student's *t* test). \**P* \< 0.05. Est, estradiol; Met, metformin; Ov, ovariectomized; n.s., not significant.](aax1912-F2){#F2}

The expansion of the NSC pool was seen following metformin administration in vivo and in vitro in primary SVZ cultures from female mice in the presence of metformin. To ask whether the female niche is necessary for the observed expansion, we removed the niche by plating passaged neurosphere-derived cells in the presence of metformin. Notably, metformin did not lead to an increase in neurospheres in the absence of the niche ([Fig. 2C](#F2){ref-type="fig"}), revealing that metformin acts through the female niche to mediate the expansion of the NSC pool.

Testosterone inhibits the metformin-induced expansion of the NSC pool
---------------------------------------------------------------------

Unlike what was observed in juvenile females, estradiol and metformin treatment did not expand the size of the NSC pool in juvenile male mice ([Fig. 3A](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). One possible explanation is that an inhibitory environment in the male SVZ prevents the NSCs from responding to metformin. We asked whether testosterone was sufficient to inhibit the effect of metformin on NSC expansion by administering testosterone, in the presence or absence of metformin, to neonatal mice of both sexes from P9 to P12, an age when metformin expands the NSC pool in both sexes ([Fig. 1, C and D](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). The coadministration of metformin and testosterone led to a loss of this expansion in males ([Fig. 3B](#F3){ref-type="fig"}) and females (fig. S5). We predicted that if testosterone was inhibitory to the effect of metformin, the administration of metformin to castrated adult males (that lack testosterone) would result in an expansion of the NSC pool. We found that 1 week of metformin delivery to castrated adult male mice resulted in a significant 1.2-fold increase in neurospheres ([Fig. 3C](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). These findings support the hypothesis that testosterone inhibits the metformin-induced expansion of the NSC pool.

![Testosterone inhibits the metformin-induced expansion of the stem cell pool.\
(**A**) Experimental paradigm and fold change in the number of neurospheres from the SVZ of male juvenile mice that received estradiol (5.6 mg/kg) or vehicle for 11 days and metformin (200 mg/kg) or vehicle for 7 days in vivo (Est + vehicle, *n* = 5 mice; Est + Met, seven mice from three to four independent experiments, Student's *t* test). (**B**) Experimental paradigm and fold change in the number of neurospheres from male neonatal mice that received testosterone only or testosterone and metformin for 4 days in vivo (Test + vehicle, *n* = 7 mice; Test + Met, *n* = 7 mice over seven independent experiments; Student's *t* test). (**C**) Experimental paradigm and fold change in the number of neurospheres from control and castrated males following vehicle or metformin (200 mg/kg) administration for 1 week in vivo (Cast + vehicle, *n* = 9 mice; Cast + Met, *n* = 9 mice; over three independent experiments; *P* \< 0.05; Student's *t* test). (**D**) Fold change in the number of neurospheres passaged in the presence or absence of 1 μM metformin in vitro (−Met, *n* = 7 mice; +Met, *n* = 7 mice; over four experiments; *P* \< 0.01; Student's *t* test). (**E**) Coculture paradigm and fold change in the number of neurospheres from YFP male cells plated in an overwhelmingly female environment, in the presence or absence of 1 μM metformin, in vitro (*n* = 9 independent experiments, *P* \< 0.05, Student's *t* test). (**F**) Coculture paradigm and fold change in the number of neurospheres from YFP female cells plated in an overwhelmingly male environment in the presence or absence of 1 μM metformin in vitro (*n* = 8 independent experiments, *P* \< 0.05, Student's *t* test). \**P* \< 0.05, \*\**P* \< 0.01. Cast, castrated; Est, estradiol; Met, metformin; Test, testosterone.](aax1912-F3){#F3}

Similar to the passaging experiments using neurosphere-derived cells from females, we plated passaged neurosphere-derived cells from males (in the absence of the niche) in the presence of metformin. We observed a significant 1.3-fold increase in the number of passaged neurospheres ([Fig. 3D](#F3){ref-type="fig"}), revealing that male-derived NSCs are able to respond to metformin.

We next performed a series of cell coculture experiments using primary SVZ dissections (containing niche cells) from male and female mice. We made the strong prediction that male-derived cells plated in the presence of metformin and an overwhelmingly female environment would lead to an increase in the number of male-derived neurospheres ([Fig. 3E](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). To distinguish between cells from opposite sexes, we performed coculture experiments using control and yellow fluorescent protein (YFP)--positive mice. Neurospheres from the YFP mice (male or female) were counted after being plated in the environment of wild-type mice of the opposite sex. We observed a significant increase in the number of male-derived neurospheres in the presence of metformin in an overwhelmingly female environment. Conversely, the coculture of cells from the female SVZ in an overwhelmingly male environment led to a loss of the NSC expansion ([Fig. 3F](#F3){ref-type="fig"}), supporting an inhibitory signal from the male environment that prevents the metformin-mediated expansion.

Metformin has sex-dependent effects on proliferation but increases neurogenesis in both sexes
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Previous studies have shown that metformin treatment leads to an increase in proliferation within the SVZ ([@R5]). On the basis of our sex-dependent observations, we predicted that we would observe a differential effect of metformin on proliferation in the SVZ between females and males. Adult females and males received metformin for 1 week, and proliferating cells were labeled with bromodeoxyuridine (BrdU) for 2 days before perfusion ([Fig. 4A](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). We observed a significant 1.37-fold increase in the number of BrdU^+^ cells in females ([Fig. 4, B and C](#F4){ref-type="fig"}), but not males ([Fig. 4, D and E](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). Metformin has also been shown to enhance neurogenesis ([@R5]), so we assessed whether there were sex-dependent effects of metformin on differentiation. One week of metformin treatment ([Fig. 4F](#F4){ref-type="fig"}) led to an increase in the number of Dcx^+^Ki67^+^ cells in both females ([Fig. 4, G and H](#F4){ref-type="fig"}) and males ([Fig. 4, I and J](#F4){ref-type="fig"}), suggesting increased neurogenesis. These findings suggest that metformin is able to promote neurogenesis in both sexes, irrespective of the expansion in the NSC pool.

![Metformin has sex-dependent effects on proliferation but enhances neurogenesis in both females and males.\
(**A**) Experimental paradigm. (**B**) Average number of BrdU^+^ cells in the SVZ of adult females treated with vehicle or Met (200 mg/kg) for 1 week (Vehicle, *n* = 4 mice; Met, *n* = 4 mice; *P* \< 0.05; Student's *t* test). (**C**) BrdU^+^ cells (arrows) in the SVZ of vehicle- or Met-treated female mice. (**D**) Average number of BrdU^+^ cells in the SVZ of adult males treated with vehicle or Met (200 mg/kg) for 1 week (Vehicle, *n* = 3 mice; Met, *n* = 3 mice; Student's *t* test). (**E**) BrdU^+^ cells (arrows) in the SVZ of vehicle- or Met-treated male mice. (**F**) Experimental paradigm. (**G**) Average number of Ki67 + Dcx + cells in the SVZ of female mice that received Met (200 mg/kg) for 1 week in vivo (Vehicle, *n* = 5 mice; Met, *n* = 5 mice; *P* \< 0.05; Student's *t* test). (**H**) Ki67^+^Dcx^+^ cells (arrowheads) in the SVZ of vehicle- or Met-treated female mice. (**I**) Average number of Ki67 + Dcx + cells in the SVZ of male mice that received Met (200 mg/kg) for 1 week in vivo (Vehicle, *n* = 4 mice; Met, *n* = 3 mice; *P* \< 0.05; Student's *t* test). (**J**) Ki67^+^Dcx^+^ cells (arrowheads) in the SVZ of vehicle- or Met-treated male mice. \**P* \< 0.05. Scale bars, 50 μm. CC, corpus callosum; Dcx, doublecortin; LV, lateral ventricle; Met, metformin; Veh, vehicle.](aax1912-F4){#F4}

Metformin treatment following H-I rescues cognitive deficits in adult females
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------

Metformin treatment promotes recovery of motor function following neonatal H-I injury ([@R6]). To determine whether the sex-dependent effects of metformin on the NPC population differentially affect functional recovery, we assessed cognitive function, which is impaired in adult mice following neonatal H-I insult ([@R28], [@R29]). Following H-I, both males and females demonstrated a significant impairment in trial 8 of the puzzle box task, with an increased latency to complete the trial ([Fig. 5, A to C](#F5){ref-type="fig"}); this reflects a deficit in the acquisition of a novel task (removing the cardboard plug to access the goal box). Five weeks of metformin treatment, beginning 1 day after injury and extending into adulthood, led to a significant improvement in trial 8 in females ([Fig. 5B](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). Conversely, males who received metformin showed no significant improvement compared to H-I--injured animals ([Fig. 5C](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). In addition, H-I--injured females had a slightly higher pass rate than males (61.5% versus 45.5%, respectively), with the female pass rate even higher and more similar to controls in females that received metformin compared with males (fig. S6, E and F; H-I + Met females, 80%; H-I + Met male, 46.2%). Mice that were able to learn the task in trial 8 were able to complete trial 9 as quickly as controls (fig. S6, A and B), suggesting that a motor impairment does not account for the increased latency on trial 8 in H-I--injured animals. Using the foot fault task, we demonstrated that by 5 weeks after H-I, injured animals showed no significant deficit in motor function (fig. S6, C and D). These results suggest that the sex-dependent effects of metformin on the NPC population may play a role in functional recovery following injury.

![Long-term metformin treatment leads to cognitive improvements in females, but not males, following early postnatal H-I injury.\
(**A**) Experimental paradigm. (**B**) Trial times in the puzzle box task for female mice comparing naïve (uninjured), H-I injured, and H-I^+^ metformin-treated cohorts (Naïve, *n* = 11 mice; H-I, *n* = 13 mice; H-I + Met, *n* = 15 mice; \**P* \< 0.05, \*\**P* \< 0.01, *F*~8,288~ = 31.73) repeated-measures two-way ANOVA). (**C**) Trial times in the puzzle box task for male mice comparing naïve (uninjured), H-I injured, and H-I + metformin-treated cohorts, which resulted in a trial effect (Naïve, *n* = 8 mice; H-I, *n* = 11 mice; H-I + Met, *n* = 13 mice; \**P* \< 0.05, \*\**P* \< 0.01, *F*~8,232~ = 32.93 repeated-measures two-way ANOVA). \**P* \< 0.05, \*\**P* \< 0.01. Met, metformin.](aax1912-F5){#F5}

DISCUSSION
==========

Metformin has garnered much attention in the field of neural regeneration, owing to its capacity to activate the endogenous stem cell pool in the brain and enhance neurogenesis. Here, we have demonstrated that metformin has age- and sex-dependent effects on SVZ-derived NPCs and that circulating sex hormones play a role in the response of NPCs to metformin. Furthermore, we show that these sex differences may affect cognitive recovery after injury. These findings highlight the importance of understanding the role of aging and sex with a view toward therapeutic applications.

While early postnatal mice respond robustly to metformin treatment, regardless of sex, the effect is attenuated in juveniles and diverging in adulthood into responsive females and nonresponsive males. Using ovariectomized and castrated animals, as well as exogenously delivered estradiol, we showed that this differential effect is linked to hormones. Hormone levels fluctuate throughout the life span of the animal. Early in postnatal development, there is a short period when both male and female rats experience a small peak in estradiol, whereas a peak in testosterone occurs only in males within hours of birth ([@R30]). When male and female mice go through puberty (\~5 and 6 weeks of age), there are increases in testosterone and estradiol, respectively ([@R31]). The changes in sex hormones coincide with the timeline of responsiveness of NPCs to metformin, consistent with the observation that estradiol and testosterone play permissive and inhibitory roles, respectively, in regulating NPC behavior in response to metformin.

We have demonstrated through the manipulation of systemic estradiol and testosterone that sex hormones affect the impact of metformin on NPCs in the SVZ. Notably, local estradiol synthesis also occurs within the brain and may play a role in our findings. Studies have demonstrated that aromatase, an enzyme that converts testosterone to estradiol, is expressed in various regions in the male and female brain, particularly in the hypothalamus and amygdala ([@R2]--[@R4], [@R32], [@R33]). In the SVZ, aromatase is more highly expressed in males than females ([@R5]). The extent of conversion of testosterone to estradiol in the male niche in the SVZ, and how this estradiol may affect surrounding cells, is not known, but our data reveal that the removal of testosterone by castration leads to an expansion of the NSC pool. Hence, testosterone has inhibitory effects of NSCs irrespective of whether it is being converted to estradiol in the male SVZ niche. We would hypothesize that the level of conversion of testosterone to estradiol through aromatase is low in the male SVZ, which is consistent with the interpretation that estradiol, or the removal of testosterone, creates a permissive environment.

Our findings reveal that the adult female and male niche exerts opposing effects on the responsiveness of NSCs to metformin. In females, estradiol creates a permissive environment, as demonstrated by the lack of NSC expansion in ovariectomized females, combined with the attenuation of responsiveness to metformin in vitro when cells are passaged out of the niche, and lastly, the increase in NSCs following estradiol treatment in juveniles. Conversely, testosterone is inhibitory in the male environment, as evidenced by the responsiveness of NSCs in castrated mice and the expansion of passaged NSCs in the absence of the niche. While some studies have shown the direct effects of hormones on NSCs and neurogenesis, there is little known about how hormones affect other cells in the niche or the composition of the niche ([@R25], [@R26]). Our findings support the hypothesis that hormones regulate factors released by niche cells, leading to differential effects on NSCs and how they respond to drugs. Estradiol has been shown to induce the expression of growth factors, such as the BDNF (brain-derived neurotrophic factor), as well as act as a transcription factor to activate several pathways such as the MAP (mitogen-activated protein) kinase pathway. These could be potential mechanisms through which estradiol enables the effects of metformin on the NPC pool ([@R34], [@R35]). Moreover, hormones can alter estradiol receptor expression and levels of cytochrome p450 enzymes in NPCs ([@R21], [@R22]). Hence, hormones may differentially affect the expression of other proteins implicated in the response to metformin exposure, such as the transporter through which metformin enters cells, or the proteins involved in the downstream pathways, such as TAp73 and aPKC-CBP (atypical protein kinase C - CREB binding protein).

We found that the sex-dependent effects of metformin on NPCs may be correlated with functional recovery after injury, as we observed a sex-dependent improvement in cognitive function following an H-I injury. This was an intriguing finding as the H-I injury itself is known to alter NPCs and the niche, so it was unknown what effect these injury-induced changes would have on the ability of metformin to expand the population ([@R35], [@R36]). We assessed cognition using the puzzle box task, as it allowed us to examine different aspects of cognition, such as learning, problem solving, and short- and long-term memory ([@R37]). While metformin-induced expansion of the NPC pool and neurogenesis following H-I have been correlated with functional motor recovery, whether metformin would be effective at rescuing cognitive deficits was not clear ([@R6]). It is noteworthy that while our findings demonstrate a correlation between metformin-induced NPC expansion and functional recovery in the puzzle box task, it does not rule out the possibility that enhanced hippocampal neurogenesis may also be contributing to the observed cognitive improvement. In addition, our findings are consistent with studies demonstrating that sex and age can affect the severity of the injury, as well as functional outcomes. For example, over the age of 75, women have more strokes than men and exhibit poorer poststroke outcomes ([@R38]). Sexual dimorphisms also exist with regard to postinjury mechanisms of cell death, and age plays a role in the severity of stroke infarct ([@R39]). This highlights the importance of assessing preclinical drugs in both sexes, as sex and age may lead to differential therapeutic outcomes.

While our study focused primarily on the effects of metformin on NPCs and how these effects are mediated by hormones and the NPC niche, metformin has pleiotropic effects that could also affect neural recovery. It will be important to investigate the role of angiogenesis and relative contribution of NSC activation in the recovery process and whether these effects are sex dependent. It is possible that the pleiotropic effects of metformin could alter the behavior of other cells in the NSC niche, such as endothelial cells and microglia, which may, in turn, alter NPC behavior. Furthermore, while we explored the impact of estradiol in mediating the effects of metformin on NPCs, we cannot rule out the possibility that progesterone may also play a role in creating a permissive environment, as progesterone is effectively reduced following an ovariectomy.

While we have determined that there are age- and sex-dependent effects of metformin on NPCs in the uninjured brain, it is unclear whether similar effects would be seen in the injured brain in terms of the expansion of the stem cell pool. Our findings reveal a correlation with NPC expansion and cognitive recovery in a neonatal model of stroke, which further supports a role for metformin in brain repair; however, its application to other injury models remains unclear. Our studies demonstrating the role of the niche highlight the need to explore the effects of metformin in different models of injury, which lead to diverse changes in the cellular microenvironment. We are currently pursuing these studies using a juvenile brain irradiation injury model as an important step to determine whether the combination of injury and metformin, at an age when the NPC pool is not responsive in the uninjured state, can lead to NPC expansion and functional recovery. When considering the impact of the sex- and age-dependent effects of metformin in humans, a comprehensive understanding of hormonal regulation in disease/aging and injury states will be critical to ensure benefit.

Here, we have demonstrated hormone-mediated sex- and age-dependent effects of metformin on the NPC population. These findings may have significant clinical implications, as the therapeutic effects of metformin are being investigated in numerous clinical trials, including brain injury. This study could inform the selection criteria for who may benefit most from metformin treatment for brain injury, specifically with respect to the age and sex of patients.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

Animals
-------

All experiments were performed in accordance with institutional guidelines approved by the Animal Care Committee at the University of Toronto. C57Bl/6 mice were purchased from Charles River Laboratories (Montreal, QC) or bred in-house. Castrated and ovariectomized mice were purchased from the Jackson laboratory (Maine, USA). Rosa-YFP mice used for the coculture experiments were bred in-house. Following weaning, mice were group housed in a 12-hour light/dark cycle, and food and water were provided ad libitum. Throughout these experiments, neonatal mice were defined as P8 to P12, juvenile mice were P17 to P28, and adults were over 6 weeks of age.

Surgeries
---------

The H-I injury was performed as previously described ([@R6]). Briefly, P8 mice were anesthetized with isoflurane, and the left common carotid artery was permanently ligated with 6-0 silk sutures and then transected. Mice were returned to their home cage to recover for 1.5 hours. Subsequently, mice were placed in a hypoxic chamber (8% oxygen) for 1 hour while the body temperature was maintained at 37°C using a heating pad. Castration and ovariectomy surgeries were performed by the Jackson laboratory at P28 before arrival.

Drug administration
-------------------

For in vitro experiments, a fresh stock solution of metformin (1,1-dimethylbiguanide hydrochloride; Sigma-Aldrich, Oakville Ontario) was prepared (0.167 mg/ml) in serum-free media (SFM), containing 10X Dulbecco's modified Eagle's medium/F12, 30% glucose, 7.5% NaHCO~3~, 1 M Hepes, [l]{.smallcaps}-glutamine, hormone mix, and penicillin and streptomycin. Dilutions were made in SFM to reach the desired end concentration. For in vivo experiments, metformin was prepared fresh daily in sterile 1X phosphate-buffered saline (PBS). For experiments in naïve early postnatal preweaning animals, mice received subcutaneous injections of metformin (20 mg/kg) once daily from P9 to P12. In juveniles and young adults, mice received intraperitoneal injections of metformin (200 mg/kg) once daily from P21 to P27 and from P50 to P56, respectively. When investigating the ideal dose of metformin in males, mice received 20 or 200 mg/kg of metformin via intraperitoneal injections for 4 or 7 days. For experiments investigating the effects of hormones, estradiol (5.6 mg/kg, Sigma-Aldrich, Missouri, USA) or vehicle (sesame oil, Sigma-Aldrich, Missouri, USA) was administered subcutaneously from P17 to P27, along with concurrent intraperitoneal metformin (200 mg/kg) or PBS injections from P21 to P27, as mentioned above. For testosterone administration, testosterone propionate (100 μg, Toronto Research Chemicals, Ontario, Canada) or vehicle (sesame oil) was injected subcutaneously from P9 to P12, along with concurrent intraperitoneal injections of metformin (20 mg/kg) or PBS. To investigate the effect of post--H-I metformin treatment, mice received daily subcutaneous injections (20 mg/kg) from P9 to P27, followed by drug delivery through an implanted subcutaneous osmotic pump (20 mg/kg per day; Durect Corporation, California, USA) from P28 to P41.

BrdU treatment and staining
---------------------------

BrdU (65 mg/kg, Sigma-Aldrich, Missouri, USA) was administered via intraperitoneal injection once daily on P56 and P57. One hour after the last injection, mice were anesthetized with 250 mg/kg tribromoethanol (Sigma-Aldrich, Missouri, USA) and then transcardially perfused with cold 1X PBS followed by 4% paraformaldehyde (PFA; Sigma-Aldrich, Missouri, USA). The brains were extracted and transferred to 4% PFA to postfix for 1 hour and then stored at 4°C in 20% sucrose for cryoprotection. The brains were cryosectioned (20-μm sections) on superfrost slides (Fisher Scientific, Pennsylvania, USA) and maintained at 4°C until staining.

Slides were thawed for 10 min at room temperature and rehydrated with 1X PBS followed by permeabilization with 0.03% Triton X-100 (Sigma-Aldrich, Missouri, USA). Slides were incubated in 1 N HCl at 65°C for 30 min and then in 10% normal donkey serum (NDS; Sigma-Aldrich, Missouri, USA) for 1 hour at room temperature. Next, slides were incubated with primary rat BrdU antibody (1:100, Abcam, Cambridge, UK) overnight followed by a donkey anti-rat Alexa Fluor 488 secondary antibody (1:400, Invitrogen, Oregon, USA) for 2 hours at 37°C and then coverslipped with Vectamount mounting media (Vector, California). Quantification was performed at ×20 magnification by counting one section per every 200 μm beginning at the crossing of the corpus callosum and ending at the appearance of the anterior commissure. Approximately four to six sections were counted per brain. BrdU^+^ cells were counted on a Zeiss microscope (Axiovert 200 M, Zeiss, Germany).

Immunohistochemistry
--------------------

### *Dcx/Ki67 staining*

Slides were thawed for 10 min at room temperature then rehydrated with 1X PBS. Antigen retrieval was performed by incubating the slides in citrate buffer at 95°C for 15 min. Slides were cooled to room temperature before incubation with 5% NDS in 0.03% Triton X-100 for 1 hour at room temperature and then incubated with goat anti-Ki67 (1:500, Abcam, Cambridge, UK) and mouse anti-doublecortin (Dcx) (1:200, Santa Cruz Biotechnology, Texas, USA) antibodies in 5% NDS in 0.03% Triton X-100 at 4°C overnight. Slides were incubated in secondary antibodies (donkey anti-goat Alexa Fluor 488 and donkey anti-mouse Alexa Fluor 568; 1:400 in PBS, Invitrogen, Oregon, USA) for 1.5 hours at room temperature and then incubated with DAPI (1:10,000, Invitrogen, Oregon, USA) for 10 min. Slides were coverslipped using Vectamount mounting media (Vector, California). Sections were imaged every 200 μm beginning at the crossing of the corpus callosum and ending at the appearance of the anterior commissure. Approximately four to five sections were imaged per brain at a ×20 magnification.

Neurosphere assay
-----------------

For in vivo experiments, brain tissue was collected on the day of the last injection or 1 day after the last vehicle or metformin injection. Mice were anesthetized with isoflurane (Fresenius Kabi, Ontario, Canada) and euthanized by cervical dislocation. The brains were removed, and NPCs were isolated from the SVZ of mice at various ages as previously described ([@R6], [@R40]). Following the microdissection of the SVZ, cells were incubated in an enzyme solution \[containing trypsin (1.3 mg/ml), hyaluronidase (0.76 mg/ml), kynurenic acid (0.12 mg/ml); Sigma-Aldrich, Missouri, USA\] for 30 min at 37°C and then centrifuged at 1500 revolutions per minute (RPM) for 5 min. Cells were resuspended in a trypsin inhibitor solution (0.67 mg/ml; Worthington Biochemical Corporation, New Jersey, USA) and triturated, and then centrifuged at 1500 RPM for 5 min. Cells were resuspended in SFM, triturated five times, centrifuged at 1500 RPM for 3 min, resuspended in 1 ml of SFM, and then counted on a hemocytometer. Cells were plated at clonal density (10 cells/μl) ([@R41]) in the presence of fibroblast growth factor (20 ng/ml, Gibco, New York, USA), epidermal growth factor (20 ng/ml, PeproTech, Quebec, Canada), and heparin (2 μg/ml, Sigma-Aldrich, Missouri, USA) in SFM (neurosphere media) for 7 days in the presence or absence of metformin, and the number of neurospheres was counted. For experiments with early postnatal mice, cells were plated at 5 cells/μl. For passaging, neurospheres were collected, dissociated into a single cell suspension, and replated at 2.5 cells/μl in neurosphere media for 7 days. For coculture experiments, primary YFP cells were plated at 1 cell/μl as a control and cocultured with 9 cells/μl from C57Bl/6 mice of the opposite sex.

Behavioral tests
----------------

The puzzle box task was performed 7 weeks after injury as described previously ([@R37], [@R42]). The task assesses various domains of cognitive function, including short- and long-term memory and problem solving. Briefly, mice were acclimated to the brightly lit behavioral testing room for 10 min on each of the three consecutive testing days. On each day, mice performed three trials ([@R37]). For each trial, mice were placed in the brightly lit start box and required to solve tasks of increasing difficulty to enter a darkened goal box. The trials on the first day served as habituation trials. On trial 1, the underpass to the goal box was clear and there was an open door to the goal box. On trials 2 and 3, the underpass was clear, but there was no longer a door; therefore, mice had to go under the partition and through the underpass to enter the goal box. This was repeated the next day on trial 4. Trial 5 required mice to dig through bedding in the underpass, and this was repeated for trial 6 and again the next day for trial 7. On trial 8, mice were introduced to a cardboard plug that they were required to remove from the underpass to enter the goal box. This was repeated for trial 9. All trials were marked complete once the animal's hind paws entered the goal box or after a maximum of 7 min. Mice were excluded from the study if it took them more than 3.5 min to complete any of the habituation trials on the first day.

The foot fault task was performed 5 weeks after injury to assess motor function. Mice were acclimated to the behavior room for 10 min before testing. Mice were placed on an enclosed wire grid and were free to explore for 3 min. A blinded observer watched the recorded tests and scored the mice based on the number of times their forepaws slipped through the wire grid. The percent fault difference was calculated as the number of slips per total steps with the right paw minus the number of slips/total steps with the left paw multiplied by 100.

Statistics
----------

All data were analyzed using GraphPad Prism version 6 software. For comparisons of the two groups, an unpaired Student's *t* test was used ([Figs. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} to [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). For grouped analyses in [Fig. 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}, a multiple comparisons test after two-way repeated-measures analysis of variance (ANOVA) with post hoc Tukey's correction was performed. A multiple comparisons test after one-way ANOVA with post hoc Tukey's correction was performed in figs. S1 and S2. A multiple comparisons test after two-way repeated-measures ANOVA with post hoc Tukey's correction was used for figs. S4 and S6. A Student's *t* test was used for figs. S3 and S5. A *P* value less than 0.05 was considered statistically significant.
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Fig. S1. Metformin at 1 μM increases the number of neurospheres in an age- and sex-dependent manner.

Fig. S2. Metformin has no effect on the number of neurospheres from the adult male SVZ regardless of metformin dose or duration of treatment.

Fig. S3. The absolute number of neurospheres is the same in male and female C57 mice at each age examined.

Fig. S4. Lack of sex-dependent effects of estradiol and testosterone on primary and secondary neurospheres from the SVZ of adult female and male mice.

Fig. S5. Testosterone and metformin eliminate the effect of metformin on NPCs in the female SVZ.

Fig. S6. Motor impairments do not account for the deficits in task acquisition in females and males.
